Weekday: Eastbound from Pearl Harbor to Kaimuki

Effective 5/30/21

Route 9 Destination Signs

Westbound:
- To Center/Nimitz:
  - #4501
- To Central/Lake Erie:
  - #9 Navy Shipyard
- To Navy Supply Center:
  - #9 Navy Shipyard via Supply Center
- To King/Beretania:
  - #9 Aala Park
- Eastbound:
  - To KCC-Alohea/Pokole:
    - #9 Kaimuki KCC
  - To Makapuu/Alohea:
    - #9 Makapuu

Route 9 Symbols

- C Begins/Ends at Central/Lake Erie
- S Begins/Ends at Navy Supply Center
- CS Leaves Central/Lake Erie and arrives at Navy Supply Center 9-10 minutes later
- SC Arrives at Navy Supply Center and ends at Central/Lake Erie 8 minutes later
- M Ends at Makapuu/Alohea 2 minutes later

NOTE - Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers. Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

Bold indicates PM service.
Schedule to change without notice.
All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.

Regular weekday operation runs into Pearl Harbor.

**Route 9 Kaimuki - Pearl Harbor**  
**Effective 5/30/21**

**Weekday:** Westbound from Kaimuki to Pearl Harbor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHon</th>
<th>PHoff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Route 9 Destination Signs

**Westbound:**
- To Center/Nimitz:
  - 9 Navy Nimitz Gate
  - 9 Navy Shipyard
- To Navy Supply Center:
  - 9 Navy Supply Center
  - 9 Navy Shipyard via Supply Center
- To King/Beretania:
  - 9 Aala Park

**Eastbound:**
- To KCC-Alohea/Pokole:
  - 9 Kaimuki KCC

### Route 9 Symbols
- **C** Begins/Ends at Central/Lake Erie (#4501)
- **S** Begins/Ends at Navy Supply Center
- **CS** Leaves Central/Lake Erie and arrives Navy Supply Center 9-10 minutes later
- **SC** Arrives at Navy Supply Center and ends at Central/Lake Erie 8 minutes later
- **M** Ends at Makapuu/Alohea 2 minutes later

**NOTE** - Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers. Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

**Bold indicates PM service. Schedule to change without notice. All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.**
Saturday: Eastbound from Pearl Harbor to Kaimuki
Effective 5/30/21

Route 9 Kaimuki - Pearl Harbor

Route 9 Destination Signs

Westbound:
- To Center/Nimitz:
  - 9 Navy Nimitz Gate
- To Central/Lake Erie:
  - 9 Navy Shipyard
- To Navy Supply Center:
  - 9 Navy Shipyard
- To Supply Center - Central/Lake Erie:
  - 9 Navy Shipyard via Supply Center
- To King/Beretania:
  - 9 Aala Park

Route 9 Symbols

C Begins/Ends at Central/Lake Erie (#4501)
S Begins/Ends at Navy Supply Center
CS Leaves Central/Lake Erie and arrives Navy Supply Center 9-10 minutes later
SC Arrives at Navy Supply Center and ends at Central/Lake Erie 8 minutes later
M Ends at Makapuu/Alohea 2 minutes later

NOTE - Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers. Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

Bold indicates PM service.
Schedule to change without notice.
All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.

PHon Regular weekday operation runs into Pearl Harbor.

Sunday

|  535a  |  543a  |  549a  |  555a  |  557a  |  603a  |  605a  |  612a  |  623a  |  629a  |  636a  |  639a  |  603a  |
|  605a  |  614a  |  621a  |  627a  |  629a  |  635a  |  644a  |  655a  |  701a  |  708a  |  711a  |
|  640a  |  649a  |  656a  |  702a  |  704a  |  710a  |  712a  |  720a  |  732a  |  739a  |  746a  |  749a  |
|  715a  |  725a  |  732a  |  738a  |  740a  |  746a  |  748a  |  756a  |  808a  |  815a  |  822a  |  825a  |
|  800a  |  811a  |  819a  |  826a  |  828a  |  834a  |  836a  |  844a  |  856a  |  902a  |  909a  |  913a  |
|  845a  |  856a  |  904a  |  911a  |  913a  |  920a  |  922a  |  931a  |  943a  |  949a  |  956a  |  100a  |
|  930a  |  941a  |  949a  |  956a  |  958a  |  1005a |  1007a |  1016a |  1028a |  1034a |  1041a |  1044a |
|  1015a |  1026a |  1035a |  1045a |  1051a |  1053a |  1102a |  1115a |  1121a |  1129a |  1133a |
|  1100a |  1111a |  1120a |  1127a |  1129a |  1136a |  1138a |  1148a |  1201p |  1207p |  1215p |  1219p |
|  1145a |  1156a |  1205p |  1212p |  1214p |  1221p |  1223p |  1223p |  1245p |  1251p |  1259p |  1303p |
|  500p  |  509p  |  517p  |  524p  |  526p  |  533p  |  539p  |  543p  |  555p  |  601p  |  608p  |  611p  |
|  545p  |  554p  |  602p  |  609p  |  611p  |  618p  |  620p  |  628p  |  640p  |  645p  |  652p  |  655p  |
|  800p  |  809p  |  816p  |  822p  |  824p  |  830p  |  832p  |  839p  |  850p  |  855p  |  901p  |  904p  |
|  845p  |  854p  |  901p  |  907p  |  909p  |  916p  |  918p  |  925p  |  936p  |  941p  |  947p  |  950p  |

**Route 9 Symbols**

| A | Begins/Ends at Pearl Harbor (#4501) |
| B | Begins/Ends at KCC-AlaHea/Pokele |
| C | Begins/Ends at Central/Lake Erie |
| CS | Leaves Central/Lake Erie and arrives Navy Supply Center 9-10 minutes later |
| S | Leaves Central/Lake Erie and arrives Navy Supply Center 9-10 minutes later |
| SC | Leaves Central/Lake Erie and arrives Navy Supply Center 9-10 minutes later |
| M | Ends at Makapuu/AlaHea 2 minutes later |

**Route 9 Destination Signs**

- Westbound: To Center/Nimitz
- To Navy Supply Center
- To Supply Center - Central/Lake Erie
- To King/Beretania
- To Ala Park
- Eastbound: To KCC-AlaHea/Pokele
- To 9 Kaimuki KCC

**NOTE - Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers.**

Go to the HEA website at [http://hea.thebus.org](http://hea.thebus.org).

**Bold indicates PM service. Schedule to change without notice. All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.**
Route 9 Kaimuki - Pearl Harbor  
Effective 5/30/21  

**State Holiday:** Eastbound from Pearl Harbor to Kaimuki

**Route 9 Destination Signs**

**Westbound:**
- To Center/Nimitz: 9 Navy Nimitz Gate
- To Central/Lake Erie: 9 Navy Shipyard
- To Navy Supply Center: 9 Navy Supply Center
- To Supply Center - Central/Lake Erie: 9 Navy Shipyard via Supply Center
- To King/Beretania: 9 Aala Park

**Eastbound:**
- To KCC-Alohea/Pokole: 9 Kaimuki KCC

**Route 9 Symbols**
- **C** Begins/Ends at Central/Lake Erie (#4501)
- **S** Begins/Ends at Navy Supply Center
- **CS** Leaves Central/Lake Erie and arrives Navy Supply Center 9-10 minutes later
- **SC** Arrives at Navy Supply Center and ends at Central/Lake Erie 8 minutes later
- **M** Ends at Makapuu/Alohea 2 minutes later

**NOTE** - Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers. Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

**Bold indicates PM service. Schedule to change without notice. All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.**

**PHon** Regular weekday operation runs into Pearl Harbor.

**Route 9 Kaimuki - Pearl Harbor**  
*Effective 3/7/21*

### State Holiday: Westbound from Kaimuki to Pearl Harbor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route 9 Destination Signs</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Westbound:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>To Center/Nimitz:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Navy Nimitz Gate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>To Central/Lake Erie:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Navy Shipyard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>To Supply Center - Central/Lake Erie</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Navy Shipyard via Supply Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To King/Beretania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>To KCC-Alohea/Pokole:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Kaimuki KCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Route 9 Symbols

- **C** Begins/Ends at Central/Lake Erie (HEA)
- **S** Begins/Ends at Navy Supply Center
- **CS** Leaves Central/Lake Erie and arrives Navy Supply Center 9-10 minutes later
- **SC** Arrives at Navy Supply Center and ends at Central/Lake Erie 8 minutes later
- **M** Ends at Makapuu/Alohea 2 minutes later

**NOTE** - Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers. Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

**Bold indicates PM service. Schedule to change without notice. All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.**

---

**PHon**

Regular weekday operation runs into Pearl Harbor.

**PHoff**